The homeodomain (HD) is a ubiquitous protein fold that confers DNA binding function on a superfamily of eukaryotic gene regulatory proteins. Here, the DNA binding of recognition helix variants of the HD from the engrailed gene of Drosophila melanogaster was investigated by phage display. Nineteen different combinations of pairwise mutations at positions 50 and 54 were screened against a panel of four DNA sequences consisting of the engrailed consensus, a non-specific DNA control based on the λ repressor operator O R 1 and two model sequence targets containing imperfect versions of the 5′-TAAT-3′ consensus. The resulting mutant proteins could be divided into four groups that varied with respect to their affinity for DNA and specificity for the engrailed consensus. The altered specificity phenotypes of several mutant proteins were confirmed by DNA mobility shift analysis. Lys50/Ala54 was the only mutant protein that exhibited preferential binding to a sequence other than the engrailed consensus. Arginine was also demonstrated to be a functional replacement for Ala54. The functional combinations at 50 and 54 identified by these experiments recapitulate the distribution of naturally occurring HD sequences and illustrate how the engrailed HD can be used as a framework to explore covariation among DNA binding residues.
INTRODUCTION
The execution of complex programs of gene expression requires the action of sequence-specific DNA binding transcription factors that select their cognate binding sites against a background of both related and non-specific sequences. Over the last decade, significant progress has been made towards understanding how proteins achieve sequence-specific recognition of nucleic acids (1) . These studies have clarified the relative contribution of direct and indirect base contacts to specificity, laying the foundation for the design of DNA binding proteins targeted towards the therapeutic regulation of gene expression.
The 60 amino acid HD is a protein motif well suited for such studies. The HD fold consists of three α-helices in a globular domain with structural homology to the canonical bacterial helix-turn-helix motif, augmented by a flexible N-terminal arm that confers additional sequence specificity (2,3; Fig. 1 ). Some 350 different HD sequences are known from a diverse set of organisms ranging from yeast to humans (4) . HDs bind to target sites characterized by a consensus 5′-TAAT-3′ sequence, with flanking nucleotides that vary according to the system. Specificity for the 5′-TA of the tetranucleotide core is typically provided by Arg3 and Arg5 in the N-terminal arm, while the remaining two nucleotides are recognized by the invariant Asn51 and nearly invariant Ile47. Notably, some HDs bind to core binding sites distinct from the TAAT consensus (4) . The amino acids at 50 and 54 are responsible for interactions with the two nucleotides 3′ to the tetranucleotide core and these contacts serve to differentiate the DNA recognition properties of HDs from each other. The importance of position 50 in dictating HD binding specificity has been reinforced by studies demonstrating changes in binding site preference conferred by substitutions at residue 50 and, to a lesser extent, position 54 (5) (6) (7) . This fact, along with the observation that the sidechains of amino acids 50 and 54 are in close proximity to each other, lends credence to the notion that covariation may exist between these two positions. Thus, studies exploring changes in amino acids at both positions simultaneously may provide new insight into HD:DNA interactions.
One well-characterized representative of the homeobox family is the engrailed gene from Drosophila, a segmental polarity gene that serves to maintain compartmental boundaries in the developing fly (8, 9) . In previous biochemical studies on engrailed, the contributions of Gln50 and the arginines in the flexible arm (Arg3 and Arg5) were examined (10, 11) . These studies revealed the interaction of the two arginines with the core sequence and the interaction of Gln50 with base pairs 5 and 6 of the optimal binding site, TAATTA. An engrailed HD mutant with altered specificity was identified, Lys50, that prefers a different cognate binding site TAATCC (10) . These results complement previous work on the bicoid HD, also from Drosophila (12, 13) . The bicoid HD has Lys50 and recognizes the binding site TAATCC. Replacement of this lysine by glutamine allows the bicoid HD to recognize the Antennapedia class binding site TAATTG.
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The recurrence of the HD as a ubiquitous DNA binding domain found in all metazoans, coupled with the wide diversity in binding sites observed for these proteins, implies that this fold is highly versatile with respect to possible DNA binding sites. This raises the question of the extent to which diversity in HD amino acid sequences is correlated with changes in affinity and specificity. To address this question, we have utilized phage display to express HD variants in a context that allows rapid surveillance by solid phase methods. The use of phage display in these studies was dictated by three different considerations. First, we wanted to determine the suitability of this system for extensive protein design experiments by comparing the results of mutational screening of phage displayed HDs to direct studies using purified reagents. In addition, we wanted to examine the hypothesis that changes in the recognition helix can impart changes in HD:DNA binding specificity, particularly in the context of a single HD framework. Lastly, we wanted to carry out these suitability studies with a focused question that could be addressed without resorting to the construction of large complex libraries. Accordingly, the focus was restricted to the contributions of positions 50 and 54 to the binding specificity of the engrailed HD. Our results show that combinatorial mutagenesis of these two positions can lead to dramatic changes in DNA binding properties of engrailed. Most of these changes lead to losses of DNA binding affinity and specificity, but some combinations lead to DNA binding proteins with altered specificity.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Media and chemicals
Luria-Bertani (LB) broth containing 20 µg/ml tetracycline was used as the growth medium for the fUSE5 bacteriophage. LB and 0.2% glucose containing 100 µg/ml ampicillin was used as the growth medium for the overexpression of the engrailed HDmaltose-binding protein (MBP) fusion. Amylose affinity resin, restriction and DNA modifying enzymes were purchased from New England Biolabs. Immunopure streptavidin was purchased from Pierce. [γ-32 P]ATP was purchased from Amersham. The Mutagene T4 mutagenesis kit was obtained from Bio-Rad.
Strains and plasmid constructs
The bacterial strain Escherichia coli MC1061 was used in the propagation of fUSE5 plasmid DNA and for the production of bacteriophage. Escherichia coli CJ236 (dut -ung -) was used for the generation of single-stranded uracil-containing DNA. The protease-deficient derivative of E.coli K12, strain LC133 (a gift from Dr Tim Yen, Fox Chase Cancer Center) was used as the host for overexpression of the engrailed HD-MBP fusion. The cDNA clone of the engrailed HD (encoding the entire open reading frame of 552 amino acids) was a gift from Dr Thomas Kornberg (University of California, San Francisco). The fd-tet-based fUSE5 DNA vector used for the phage display was provided by Dr George Smith (University of Missouri). The protein expression plasmid pMAL-c2 was used as part of the New England Biolabs MBP fusion system.
Construction and expression of engrailed HD/fUSE5
To express the engrailed HD, a DNA fragment encoding amino acids 454-513 was amplified by PCR using primers containing unique SfiI endonuclease restriction sites. After amplification and digestion with SfiI, the PCR products were ligated into the fd-tet bacteriophage vector fUSE5, which contains an SfiI site just 3′ to sequences encoding the gpIII signal peptide (14) . The resulting plasmid, pJPC100, was used to transform MC1061 cells to tet r . Individual clones were sequenced to confirm proper engrailed HD/gpIII construct formation.
To produce engrailed HD/gpIII phage, LB with 20 µg/ml tetracycline was inoculated with freshly transformed MC1061 cells and grown for 16 h at 37_C. The resulting culture was centrifuged at 8000 r.p.m. for 15 min at 4_C to remove intact cells. Phage were precipitated overnight with 0.15 vol of 16.7% PEG, 3.3 M NaCl and were then collected by centrifugation at 5000 r.p.m. for 10 min. Following resuspension in stock buffer (25 mM HEPES, pH 7.6, 100 mM KCl and 5 mM MgCl 2 ), phage were reprecipitated with PEG and collected by centrifugation. Before storage at 4_C, the pelleted phage were resuspended in 500 µl of binding buffer (stock buffer with the addition of 0.1 mg/ml acetylated BSA and 0.5% Triton X-100).
Single round biopanning
A modified version of the biopanning procedure was employed (14) . Phage at a titer of 1 × 10 10 were incubated with 100 pmol biotinylated DNA target for 2 h in reaction buffer (25 mM HEPES, pH 7.6, 100 mM KCl, 5 mM MgCl 2 , 5% glycerol and 0.1 mg/ml BSA). Reactions were added to immobilized streptavidin-coated 96-well plates, incubated for 1 h and washed 10 times with wash buffer (reaction buffer with 0.5% Triton X-100). Phage remaining in the wells were eluted with wash buffer containing 2.6 M NaCl.
A portion of the eluted phage was titered by infection of starved E.coli strain K91Kan. After the addition of top agar, the phage were poured onto LB-tet plates (20 µg/ml) and incubated overnight. The titer was determined from a count of tet r transductants appearing after 16 h.
Phage antibody assay
Round-bottomed 96-well microtiter plates (Costar) were prepared for ELISA by pre-coating with 20 µg/ml streptavidin in 100 mM Na 2 CO 3 (pH 9.0) overnight at 4_C in a humidified chamber with gentle rocking. Following three washes with stock buffer, wells in the plate were subsequently blocked for 2 h with the stock buffer containing 10 mg/ml BSA and 0.1 mg/ml streptavidin. Wells were then washed five times with binding buffer. 5′-Biotinylated DNA dissolved in stock buffer was incubated with 6 × 10 10 phage in binding buffer for 1 h at room temperature. Phage-DNA complexes were added to the freshly washed wells and incubated at room temperature for 1 h. Unbound phage were subsequently removed by 10 washes with wash buffer (stock buffer, 0.5% Triton X-100 and 0.1 mg/ml BSA). HRP/anti-M13 solution (stock buffer, 0.5% Triton X-100, 10 mg/ml BSA and horseradish peroxidase-conjugated anti-M13 IgG; Pharmacia) was then added to each well and incubated at room temperature for 1 h. Wells were then washed six times with stock buffer containing 0.5% Tween-20. The bound phage-antibody complex was then detected by adding ABTS solution [0.05 M citric acid, pH 4.0, 0.22 mg/ml 2′,2′-azino-bis(3′-ethylbenzthiazline-6-sulphonic acid) and 30% H 2 O 2 ] and incubated at room temperature for 40 min. Absorbance at 405 nm was then quantitated by a Molecular Devices Corporation plate reader.
Protein expression and purification
The genes for wild-type and mutant engrailed HD were inserted into the vector pMAL-c2 (New England Biolabs) by use of PCR to introduce specific restriction endonuclease recognition sites. In this vector, foreign proteins are expressed as fusions to MBP, facilitating purification by affinity chromatography. The resulting expression vectors were introduced into E.coli strain LC133 by transformation and 1 l cultures were grown at 37_C to an OD 600 of 0.6 in the presence of 100 µg/ml ampicillin. Protein expression was induced for 3 h by the addition of IPTG to a final concentration of 0.5 mM. The HD-MBP fusions were purified by amylose affinity chromatography according to protocols provided by the manufacturer. The wild-type and mutant HD expressed to high levels and could be purified to >90% homogeneity. In general, the wild-type and mutant proteins behaved identically during purification, with two exceptions. The Lys50/Met54 and Cys50/Met54 HDs were both observed to produce turbid solutions upon elution from the amylose resin, in contrast to the clear fractions produced with wild-type and other mutant HDs.
DNA gel mobility shift assay
Single-stranded oligonucleotide probes (10 pmol) were 5′-endlabeled with T4 polynucleotide kinase (10 U; New England Biolabs) and [γ-32 P]ATP (5 µCi; Amersham) at 37_C for 30 min. Radiolabeled duplexes were formed by adding 2 equivalents of the complementary strand to the labeled strand, heating to 90_C for 2 min and slowly cooling to 4_C. The duplex was then purified on Centri-Sep Spin Columns (Princeton Separations). Oligonucleotide duplexes were titrated with the HD-MBP fusion protein in DNA gel mobility shift buffer (20 mM HEPES, pH 7.5, 50 mM KCl, 7.5 mM MgCl 2 , 0.2 mM EDTA, 1 mM DTT, 10% glycerol, 50 µg/ml BSA and 0.02% NP-40). Binding reactions were incubated at room temperature for 15 min prior to loading on running, precooled (4_C), prerun (300 V, 1 h) native polyacrylamide gels (4.5%, 80:1 acrylamide:bisacrylamide, 0.25× Tris-borate electrophoresis buffer). Gels were electrophoresed for 2 h at 10 mA, dried under vacuum (80_C, 1 h) and visualized by autoradiography. Quantitative measurements of bound and free oligonucleotide were performed by PhosphorImager analysis.
Oligonucleotide site-directed mutagenesis of engrailed HD/gpIII
Mutagenesis was carried out by the Kunkel method using the Mutagene T4 mutagenesis system from Bio-Rad. Single-stranded DNA prepared from pJPC100 and its derivatives served as templates for mutagenesis. Mutations were introduced at Gln50 and Ala54 in the engrailed HD utilizing oligonucleotides of sequence 5′-CCGCTTGTTNNNGAACCAGATCTTGATCTG-CGCTC-3′ and 5′-AGACTTCTTGATCTTNNNCCGCTTGTT-CTGGAACCA-3′, respectively.
RESULTS
Expression of engrailed HD on bacteriophage f1 is associated with retention of DNA binding function
In previous work, zinc finger triplet motifs based on the Zif268 structure have been shown to retain specific DNA binding function while displayed on the bacteriophage surface, allowing the manipulation of binding specificity (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) . To address the feasibility of phage display of the HD, the portion of the Drosophila melangaster engrailed cDNA encoding the HD was inserted into gene III (gpIII) of the fUSE5 vector (14) . Resulting phage expressing the engrailed HD were then subjected to a one-step binding/release (biopanning) assay to address whether the phage displayed HD was capable of sequence discrimination of immobilized nucleic acids. As shown in Table 1 , binding of the engrailed:gpIII to the cognate DNA was at least 12 times more efficient than binding to a non-specific DNA based on the O R 1 of phage λ. This ability to discriminate among DNA targets was confined to engrailed-expressing phage. Phage produced using either the fUSE5 vector alone or encoding a U1A RRM:gpIII fusion exhibited neither selectivity for the engrailed target DNA versus λ O R 1 nor for support bearing immobilized DNA versus no nucleic acid. The specific recognition of DNA by engrailed:gpIII was subsequently assayed by an ELISA protocol (16) . The engrailed:gpIII fusion was efficiently detected by the anti-M13 antibody when the biotinylated DNA was the wild-type engrailed consensus (Fig. 2) . DNA binding was completely abolished when the biotinylated DNA was either a sequence of DNA corresponding to O R 1 of λ repressor (non-specific DNA) or a mutant version of the engrailed consensus with a single base substitution in the TAAT core (E2T-1, shown in Fig. 3 ). These data demonstrate that the HD retains the ability to specifically bind DNA when expressed on phage, implying retention of the fold. The assay was performed as described in Materials and Methods using constant phage titer and DNA concentrations from 0 to 400 nM. This is a representative assay; error statistics for the multiple determinations are presented in the legend to Table 2 . The sequences of the DNA oligonucleotides used are shown in Figure 3 . Single round biopanning assays were conducted as described in Methods and Materials. Phage constructs were as follows: eng:fUSE5, bacteriophage expressing the engrailed HD; U1A:fUSE5, bacteriophage expressing the RRM domain of U1A; fUSE5, bacteriophage expressing no foreign protein. DNA target sequences are as listed in Figure 3 . 
Rationale for mutagenesis at positions 50 and 54
The third (recognition) helix of the HD serves as one of the principle secondary structural elements involved in DNA contact. Among the residues in direct contact with the DNA base functional groups are residues 47, 50, 51 and 54 (Fig. 1) . In the engrailed HD, position 54 is occupied by an alanine, which does not participate in direct DNA contacts, but other HDs utilize amino acids found at position 54 to confer binding specificity for DNA sequences outside the TAAT core. In order to explore the potential for modifying the binding specificity of engrailed by creating potential contacts between position 54 and DNAs, Ala54 was changed to Gln, Arg, Met, Ser or Thr. These substitutions represent the set of allowed changes at 54 (Tyr excepted) based on the published compilation of HD sequences (4), as opposed to all 20 different amino acids (Fig. 4) . The resulting mutants then served as templates for subsequent rounds of mutagenesis in which Gln50 was substituted by either Ser, Lys or Cys. (Although the cut class of HDs have His50, this substitution was not investigated.) A total of 19 mutant HDs were created and these HDs were then analyzed for changes in their DNA binding affinity and specificity.
Screening of the position 50/54 combinatorial library
Individual preparations of each of the 19 mutant phages were obtained and then scored for binding to a panel of DNA oligonucleotides. Four different oligonucleotides were used (Fig. 3) . These consisted of the engrailed consensus derived from the co-crystal structure (20) , two potential HD targets derived from the PML-RARα oncogene that contain imperfect versions of the TAAT consensus (referred to in Fig. 3 as Eng Cons RAR-1 and Eng Cons PML-1) and a non-specific control based on the sequence of the λ repressor O R 1. Individual phage clones expressing the various HD mutants were assayed against constant concentrations (300 nM) of DNA oligonucleotides which had been previously immobilized to the support through the streptavidinbiotin interaction. a ELISA assays were performed as described in Materials and Methods. The wild-type sequence is in italics. The underlined sequences represent sequences that were subsequently expressed as fusions with MBP. Each experimental series on a given day included a set of determinations of the wild-type engrailed HD on all four targets. The data for the mutant HDs on their respective sequences are expressed as the fractional activity of the wild-type HD on engrailed consensus, which is set as 1. Standard errors of the means for the wild-type datasets were in the range of 25%. Each numerical value represents the average of two independent determinations. The DNA sequences are found in Figure 3 . In addition to Cys50/Met54, the additional Cys50 mutants tested included Cys50/Arg54, Cys50/Thr54 and Cys50/Ser54. None of these three mutants could be assayed reliably, which may reflect the requirement of a reduced thiol for DNA binding activity. The presence of reducing agents is incompatible with the antibody used for detection in the assay, so this could not be tested directly.
As shown in Table 2 , substitutions at 50 and 54 exerted changes in both overall affinity (as measured by ELISA) and specificity (as determined by the ability to bind to one of the four targets preferentially). In all, 19 different combinations of different residues at positions 50 and 54 were examined. The HD mutants were divided into four classes on the basis of their affinity and specificity. The first class comprised those HDs that showed both a loss of discrimination (as indicated by equal affinity on all sites) and affinity (as indicated by an ELISA of 0.3 or less on the engrailed consensus). The Class II mutants included those HDs with affinities above the threshold of 0.3 by ELISA, but lacking sequence discrimination. Mutants with near wild-type affinity and specificity (as judged by at least 2-fold greater activity on the engrailed consensus relative to O R 1) were grouped in Class III. Finally, two mutants that showed higher binding to either the Eng Cons PML-1 or Eng Cons RAR-1 targets relative to wild-type were grouped in Class IV. As the DNA binding properties of these groupings actually represent a continuum in the dimensions of both affinity and specificity, these should be considered merely as operational classes to aid in interpretation.
The sizes of Class I and Class II relative to the other classes suggest that the major global effect of introducing non-canonical amino acids at positions 50 and 54 in the recognition helix was to eliminate sequence-specific DNA binding. In about half of the cases, this loss of specificity was accompanied by a loss of affinity. Several trends evident in the data illustrate differences in the effects mediated by substitutions at 50 relative to those at 54. In general, single substitutions at position 50 generally led to decreased (Cys50/Ala54 and Ser50/Ala54) or altered specificity (Lys50/Ala54), whereas single changes at 54 promoted either reduced affinity (Gln50/Gln54 and Gln50/Thr54) or reduced specificity (Gln50/Met54 and Gln50/Arg54). Mutants in which both 50 and 54 were substituted showed no obvious systematic behavior, but there was some evidence of covariation. For example, introduction of Ser50 in nearly all cases brought about marked losses of affinity and specificity, except when paired with Arg54. This same arginine substitution, however, was usually associated with low specificity (Gln50/Arg54 and Lys50/Arg54). Conversely, Lys50 mutants were typically non-specific (Lys50/Met54 and Lys50/Arg54) or low affinity (Lys50/Ser54) except when paired with Ala54. The Lys50/Ala54 mutant provided the clearest example of a preference for a sequence other than the engrailed consensus, with twice as intense a signal on the Eng Cons PML-1 sequence as on either the engrailed consensus or the λ O R 1 control. This effect of Lys50 was dependent on Ala54, as all of the other Lys50/54 combinations produced proteins that were either non-functional or non-specific. The other Class IV mutant, Cys50/Met54, also showed some evidence of covariation, as all of the other Cys50 mutants could not be assigned reliably, arguing for a quantitative loss of function. In summary, the two substitutions that were associated with the most active HDs were Lys50 and Arg54, both of which introduce sidechains with chemical properties distinct from Gln50 and Ala54.
DNA binding function of the resulting HD mutants: analysis of altered specificity mutants
To assess the validity of the phage display results and probe the effects of the Lys50 and Arg54 substitutions more completely, a number of mutant proteins were selected for purification and analysis of their DNA binding function by mobility shift assay. The set of mutants included representatives of Class II (the low specificity mutants) and the two mutants in Class IV, the altered specificity class. For comparison, the wild-type protein was also produced. As shown in Figure 5 , the wild-type engrailed HD bound to the consensus sequence with high affinity, but showed no binding to either the Eng Cons RAR-1 or PML-1 target sequences. This binding was specific, since the addition of a 20 molar excess of unlabeled λ O R 1 target caused no loss in specific DNA binding activity. In contrast, the Class III HD mutant, Lys50/Arg54, bound weakly and less specifically to all three sequences, as binding could be abolished upon the addition of excess unlabeled competitor DNA. A second Class III mutant tested, Gln50/Arg54, displayed essentially wild-type behavior, binding specifically to the engrailed consensus sequence but not to either Eng Cons RAR-1 or Eng Cons PML-1 (Fig. 6A ). This result is at odds with the low specificity of this mutant predicted by ELISA, but is consistent with the near wild-type behavior of Ser50/Arg54 (Table 2) .
Two mutants from Class IV were tested, Lys50/Ala54 and Cys50/Met54. The Lys50/Ala54 mutant bound strongly to the Eng Cons PML-1 target site, bound moderately to the engrailed consensus site and showed no binding to the Eng Cons RAR-1 target site (Fig. 5) . Binding to the Eng Cons PML-1 site was specific, showing <25% decrease upon inclusion of non-specific competitor. The behavior of Lys50/Ala54 was consistent with the trend detected by the ELISA assay, but a higher DNA binding affinity than expected was observed with the purified protein. To further inquire about the altered binding specificity of Lys50/Ala54, the Lys50/Met54 mutant was also expressed and purified. The protein bound to all three targets, but showed a very slight preference for Eng Cons PML-1. As indicated by the longer exposure required to visualize the shifted bands, the extent of DNA binding is substantially reduced (Fig. 6B) . In contrast, the Cys50/Met54 mutant protein showed only very weak binding to the wild-type engrailed consensus after a long exposure (data not shown).
In a final set of mobility shift assays, the dissociation constants (K d ) were determined for the wild-type engrailed HD binding to its consensus site and Lys50/Ala54 binding to the PML-1 target site. The apparent K d for wild-type engrailed HD binding to the consensus sequence was ∼477 pM, while Lys50/Ala54 binding to the PML-1 target site gave an apparent K d of 22 nM (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
The retention of DNA binding by engrailed HD when expressed on bacteriophage is consistent with the natural structural context of HDs as autonomous DNA binding modules tethered to neighboring domains through unstructured linkers (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) . By virtue of allowing non-specific and altered specificity variants of engrailed to be identified, phage display appeared to model the qualitative aspects of DNA binding reasonably well, but frequently provided an inaccurate estimate of overall DNA binding affinity. The basis of the observed discrepancies is unclear, but one possibility currently being examined is that particular mutants (particularly those with basic sidechains) may have increased affinity for elements of the support, including the polystyrene well or the streptavidin-biotin complex used to attach the DNA to the matrix.
Of the 60 residues that make up the engrailed HD, 29 have been conserved over evolution, as reflected by either a unique conserved residue in all sequences or a limited number of chemically similar residues. Rather than target invariant HD elements that have been shown to be functionally important (e.g. Ile47, Asn51, Arg53 and arginines in the N-terminal arm), the work here focused on positions 50 and 54 (11, 24) . Both of these positions have been previously shown to be important for DNA binding specificity (6, 7, 10) . Several direct conclusions can be drawn from our study. First, the wild-type combination of Gln50/Ala54 appeared to provide the optimal combination of affinity and specificity, but Lys50/Ala54 and Gln50/Arg54 both retained significant binding function. Second, a correspondence was observed between the most active HDs in each of the four classes and the 50/54 combinations found in naturally occurring HDs (Table 3) . This close agreement between active members of the mutant pool and the spectrum of natural sidechain pairs suggests that, as a general framework for investigating HD interactions with DNA, the engrailed HD is a reasonably accurate model. Moreover, the interdependent nature of contacts made by residues at 50, 51 and 54 are related in the apparent covariation between 50 and 54 observed in our mutational data. This idea of covariation among HD DNA binding residues has been raised by others (7). Despite the apparent agreement between functional combinations of 50/54 and naturally occurring HD sequences, several observations suggest that the engrailed framework does impose some unique constraints on DNA binding. This is particularly evident in the activity of HDs containing Met54 and Arg54. In a consensus drawn from all HD sequences, Gln50/Met54 is the most frequent 50/54 pair (4). In our studies, Gln50/Met54 exhibited relatively low specificity and affinity, while the related Lys50/Met54 and Cys50/Met54 exhibited higher affinity and altered specificity, respectively. For the former mutant, no corresponding natural sequence has been reported. These two mutants also exhibited sharply reduced DNA binding by mobility shift analysis and behaved differently than the wild-type or other mutants during purification. The Cys50/Met54 HD fusion also behaved anomalously during sedimentation velocity experiments, suggesting conformational inhomogeneity (J.Connolly and C.Francklyn, unpublished results). Clearly, Met54 is a negative determinant for function. One possibility is that this sidechain interferes with an obligatory coil to helix transition of residues 53-59 during DNA binding (25) (26) (27) . Alternatively, Met54 could be sterically unfavorable for DNA binding.
In contrast to the loss of function imparted by Met54, substitution to Arg54 conferred near wild-type levels of DNA binding. Notably, Gln50/Arg54, Lys50/Arg54 and Ser50/Arg54 were among the most active mutants (Table 2 and Figs 5 and 6 ) and all three combinations have naturally occurring counterparts (Table 3 ). Based on the chemically dissimilar nature of the alanine and arginine sidechains, this would not a priori be expected to be a functional substitution. A structural basis for this interchangeability is suggested by the recent higher resolution (2.2 Å) description of the engrailed HD:DNA complex (27) . In this structure, five ordered water molecules form a clathrate around the methyl sidechain of Ala54 and two of these in particular donate hydrogen bonds to the N6 and N7 positions of adenine 4 in the binding site. In contrast, Arg54 in the MATα2 complex makes direct hydrogen bonds to both guanine 4 in the DNA binding site and Asn51 (28) . The apparent ability of Arg54 (and not methionine) to function in the engrailed HD suggests that the guanidino group is providing specific and essential contacts to adenine 4 (with hydrogen bonds to Asn51 as well) that functionally replace those made by the ordered waters in the wild-type complex. The inability of methionine to either make hydrogen bonds or structure water molecules in the interface may further account for the relatively poor binding of the Met54 variants. These proposals remain to be confirmed by direct structural analysis. Our observations nevertheless underscore the role of solvent in providing specificity in HD:DNA interactions, an issue raised previously with respect to the Antennapedia complex (29) .
An important objective of these studies was to identify engrailed variants with alternative binding specificity and only two mutants were identified that fit this criteria. The first of these, Cys50/Met54, appeared to be a sequence combination that was only functional in the context of expression on bacteriophage, with a very modest preference for Eng Cons RAR-1 at best ( Table 2 ). The only mutant with a clear non-cognate preference and near wild-type affinity that could be demonstrated by mobility shift assay was Lys50/Ala54 (although Lys50/Met54 also showed a similar trend). Notably, this same mutant was characterized previously by Ades et al. (10) and its structure in complex with an in vitro selected binding site was recently reported by Tucker-Kellogg (30) . The altered binding properties of Lys50/Ala54 were detected in our screen based on binding to a sequence (5′-GGATAACGT-3′) distinct from that selected by Ades et al. (10) . However, Eng Cons PML-1 in its opposite orientation (5′-TTATCC-3′) is a close match to the Lys50/Ala54 optimized consensus (5′-TAATCC-3′). The ability of Lys50/Ala54 to bind the mutant sequence used in our studies can be rationalized by the crystal structure of this mutant HD in complex with its optimized sequence (30) . Based on the structure, substitution of the A:T at base pair 2 by T:A would not be predicted to disrupt critical interactions made by Asn51, Ile47 or Lys50.
These experiments and the considerable body of HD literature illustrate the suitability of the HD as a DNA binding motif that can be engineered for the acquisition of new binding specificities. Such efforts would be invaluable in the development of transcriptional repressors and activators targeted to specific genes. The ability of in vitro selected zinc fingers to modulate gene expression in model cell lines has recently been demonstrated (31, 32) . This work and similar efforts using affinity-based selection and construction of chimeric DNA binding proteins from multiple DNA binding modules illustrates that the full potential of engineering of DNA binding protein functions has yet to be realized.
